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背景一

Background 1

賽馬會「關愛 .
服務 . 研習 @
屯門」計劃
Jockey Club “We Care,
We Serve & We Learn @
Tuen Mun” Programme
嶺南大學服務研習處於2016年年底，推出
一項為期三年由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐
助的賽馬會「關愛．服務．研習@屯門」計
劃，透過連繫政府不同部門、非政府組織、
教育界和商業機構等持份者，創造跨界別協
作的服務研習項目，於社區中推動「積極樂
頤年」，以應對人口高齡化社會議題。
With the donation from The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust, the Office of Service-Learning (OSL)
launched a 3-year programme, namely Jockey Club “We
Care, We Serve & We Learn @ Tuen Mun” Programme
at the end of 2016. The programme aims to promote the
concept of inter-generational collaboration and active
aging through working with different stakeholders
including government departments, non-governmental
organizations, academic and business partners, and to
create a cross-sectoral collaborative S-L platform.
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背景二

Background 2
彩園健康食譜
Lingnan Garden Healthy
Recipes
嶺南彩園項目於2014年9月22日正式啟動，項
目由群芳文化研究及發展部下屬的「文化與
可持續生計組」主辦，同時得到文化研究系
及多個合作夥伴的支持，關注可持續發展、
和平、文化、生態、生計等議題，在校園內
幾處場地種植有機蔬菜植物。於2016-2017
年的下學期，服務研習處與彩園合作，組織
社區長者及選修服務研習課程的大學生，善
用彩園的有機蔬菜植物為食材，一同設計及
製作名為「彩園健康食譜」的書籍，推動社
區健康飲食及健康生活。製作食譜的工作於
2017年二月底至四月中順利進行，透過超過
十小時的服務研習活動及交流會，學生和老
友記交流健康烹飪及飲食心得、種植經驗、
對彩園植物的識知及食用方法，發揮長幼共
融及知識傳遞的精神。
Lingnan Garden project was started and officially
launched on 22nd September 2014. The project is
hosted by the Culture and Sustainable Livelihood
Cluster under the Kwan Fong Cultural Research
and Development programme, and supported by the
Cultural Studies Department and various partners.
The garden provides a space on campus to grow
organic produce and promote the concerns for issues of
sustainability, peace, culture, ecology and livelihood.
OSL worked with Lingnan Garden in 2nd Semester of
Year 2016-2017 for a Service-Learning project, S-L
students and elder volunteers jointly to establish this
Healthy Recipes to promote the concepts of healthy
diet and community health. Throughout different
interactive activities and meetings (over than 10 hours),
both students and elder volunteers were able to share
the knowledge on planting, cooking and nurture the
concept of intergenerational harmony.
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序言
Preface
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序言一

Preface 1

「嶺南彩園」項目是嶺南大學文化研究系群芳文化研究
及發展部下屬的「文化與可持續生計組」主辦，於2014
年9月22日展開。在劉健芝教授領導和校方支持下，我們
在校園各處變化出不同的種植場地，例如在水泥地上放
置混入泥土的種植用木箱，以及將空地和山坡改造成小
農田等。其中三個位於教學樓之間的種植區，分別被命
名為：「田園」、「菜園」和「草園」，並已種上過百
種植物、穀物、水果、葉菜和香草等，收穫豐碩。
在成立至今的兩年多裡，彩園每月出版中英對照的《彩
園通訊》(至今已有33期)，向公眾分享我們的動態。好
像我們每月都會舉辦的食物分享會，烹調該月當造的數
種彩園有機蔬菜作為主菜，並邀請學生、同事和社區人
士帶同自製食物參與。在這裡，大家一邊分享美食，一
邊互相認識和交流田園耕作和生活的趣味。透過這些活
動，使彩園不僅是一處實踐「轉型校園」的試驗田，更
成為連結大學與社區不同社群的平台，構畫出一幅幅在
繁囂的都市生活中悠然歡樂的田園風光。
嶺南彩園現時積極推動大學生及大眾學習耕種，並善用
計劃所得的獨特農產植物向大眾推廣耕作的意義。有見
及此，我們認為計劃應該可以更精益求精，所謂「晴耕
雨讀」，顧名思義，耕是實踐，讀是學習。《荀子‧勸
學》更有云「不積蹞步，無以至千里」。既然大學的耕
種課能拉近同學與同儕及大自然的距離，何不嘗試進一
步拉近同學與長輩及生活的距離，實現長幼共融呢？
所以自2017年春季起，嶺南彩園與服務研習處合作，除
了為文化研究系課程的同學提供一個身躬力行體驗農務
的機會外，還會提供耕種所得的植物予社區的長者與學
生們一起烹調製作，並將烹飪食物的過程記錄成食譜。
藉此提供一個青年學生與長者一起勞動和交流的機會。
此外本學期共有22名分別來自CUS3409的同學參加彩園
每週五上午十點半到下午一點半，每次三小時，共六次
的農耕活動。在我們三位老師指導下學習農耕知識與技
能，在三個月的課程裡，同學們從選擇種子、播種、翻
土、除草到澆水等一一體驗，對蔬菜種植有更完備的瞭
解，並通過實踐認知和體會農業生產。
2017年3月17日，在農耕同學們與長者義工們互相溝通
和協作下，成功為服務研習課程親自製作食物並製成食
譜。當日眾人分工合作，年輕學生紛紛投入耕地，根據
各組預設菜譜的需要，有條不紊地收割油麥菜、生菜、
檸檬、迷迭香、紫蘇、九層塔、芹菜、芫荽、韭菜等新
鮮食材，為烹調主菜、調味或裝飾菜色做好準備。
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而曾參與彩園食物分享會的劉志強、
張玉蓮、黃好和徐愛蓉等一眾平日深
藏不露的長者義工，則化身成身懷絕
技的烹飪導師。從準備食物材料到指
導製作過程，長者們細心關懷同學，
互相討論，同時一絲不苟地與他們一
同完成任務。
在經過兩個多小時緊張刺激、手忙腳
亂、歡笑不斷的烹飪過程後，每組都
製作了四至五個菜式，五個小組共
做出二十多款美食。「請您嘗嘗我
的菜？」此起彼落，現場氣氛熱烈溫
馨。這次有逾50人參與活動，同學們
親身烹煮食物並與他人分享，從食材
到菜餚，粒粒皆是自己努力的成果。
大家相互交流烹飪經驗和竅門，在活
動結束後合作收拾和清洗碗筷，打掃
場地，在分享耕耘果實的甘美同時，
彼此的感情更深進一層。
事實上，這次彩園與服務研習處的「
長幼共融」合作計劃，要重要的成果
或許就是這本集眾人心血汗水而成的
食譜。這本食譜的特色除了是學生與
長者的勞動實踐之外，更相當用心地
介紹了彩園自家種植的有機蔬果的食
用價值，結合農耕智慧與傳統中國「
藥膳同體」的飲食文化。同學們除了
記錄了食物製作過程成為食譜，更將
植物的特性和食用價值為大家介紹，
圖文並茂，中英對照，並娓娓道出個
人感受，實屬難能可貴。
勞動一季，收割一捧新鮮的瓜菜後，
直接走進廚房為自己煮一頓健康佳
餚，快樂原來可以這麼簡單。喜見同
學參加耕作，學會珍惜食物，尊敬農
民辛勞，感念父母照顧，學習長者智
慧。我們以「長幼共融」、「跨代共
煮」作為活動宗旨，冀年輕人能學習
與長輩協商、共事和合作完成與生活
息息相關的項目──烹飪，增加長幼
共處的機會，建立互相學習溝通的橋
樑，肯定長者的自我價值。

不少同學事後分享說，以前從沒有與
長輩共同烹飪的經驗，義工長者們的
包容及細心教導是他們始料不及的，
這次體驗令他們多了一份對長者的尊
重，令人欣喜。
這次活動，不但順應了服務研習處同
事Chloe和Joy希望學生們學習耕種
的初衷，更加入了健康生活及長幼共
融的元素。因利成便，利用嶺南彩園
的「轉型校園」計劃，先讓學生與長
者通過討論、合作拉近彼此距離，建
立關係。再進一步製作食譜，反思現
今的食物危機，帶出健康食物的重要
性。並強調一起勞動耕作，將作物親
手煮成健康食物，分享勞動成果，拓
展健康生活等理念。我們期望透過彩
園持續舉辦的一系列結合學術知識與
勞動體驗的農耕活動，讓參與者能慢
慢建立成就感、凝聚社區連結力量，
並逐漸培養個人及群體的節約意識、
公共觀念和對自然與他人的敬畏之
心。尤其是在金錢掛帥的現今社會，
在現實奉行的金錢物質價值以外，通
過協作、勞動與溝通建立的心靈價值
更形重要。畢竟物質生活側重於個人
享受，容易令人變得自私孤立，而農
耕勞動則需要群策群力，講求發揮合
作精神。
常言道：「粒粒皆辛苦」。沒有親身
耕種體驗，難有深刻體會。沒有親身
與長者合作，難有長幼共融的體會。
我們寄望彩園與服務研習處在新一學
年能秉持初衷，繼往開來，茁壯成
長，為大學和社區上不同年齡階層人
士提供學習交流的平台，繼續以生命
影響生命，成就更美好的未來。

歐陽麗嫦、靳培雲、嚴曉輝
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“Lingnan Garden” is a special project under
Lingnan University. The project is hosted by
the Culture and Sustainable Livelihood Cluster
under the Kwan Fong Cultural Research and
Development, and supported by the Cultural
Studies Department, and officially launched
on 22nd September 2014. Under the leadership
of Professor Lau Kin Chi and with support of
the University, we have transformed various
campus locations into different farming sites,
such as wooden planters placed on concrete
ground and small fields ploughed on vacant
land and slopes. Among these, the three
cultivation sites set up in between school
buildings have been named “Wonderland,
Paradise Lot and Fragrant Garden” with more
than a hundred species of plants, including
grains, fruits, vegetables, herbs and so on,
bearing rich harvests.
In the more than two years since launch,
Lingnan Garden has published a monthly
bilingual journal, the Lingnan Gardeners (there
are already 33 issues up to now), to share with
the public our activities and directions. For
example, we organize food sharing gatherings
every month, using as main ingredients the
organic produces in season for that month
from Lingnan Garden. Students, colleagues
and members from the community are invited
to join and bring their own dishes. There,
everyone shares the gourmet meal while
getting to know each other and exchanging fun
and experience from their farming practice.
Through such activities, Lingnan Garden is
not only an experimental field for “transition
campus” but also a platform that articulates the
university with community groups. What we
have is a relaxed and fun-filled pastoral scene
right in the middle of the bustling urban life.
Lingnan Garden is actively promoting among
university students and the public for them
to learn farming, and has made use of the
specialty produce from the project to spread
the meaning of farming to the public. Pursuant
to this objective, we believe the project could
be further improved to not only bridge the gap
between Nature and our students as well as
colleagues, but also to bring closer together
students and elderly, to have a harmony blend
across generations. Thus, starting from spring
12

2017 Lingnan Garden has been working with
the Office of Service-Learning. In addition
to providing an opportunity for students in
the Cultural Studies Department to practice
farming, Lingnan Garden also provides the
farming produce to the community elderly,
for them to prepare food items together with
the students. In doing so, the young students
and the elderly have the opportunity to work
together and exchange. Further, the cooking
processes they went through have been noted
and collected into recipes.
During the spring term there were 22 students
from CUS3409 joining the farming activity,
working every Friday from 10:30 in the
morning to 1:30 in the afternoon, 3 hours in
each session for a total of 6 sessions. During
the three months, they have learned the
techniques and knowledge of farming as well
as applying them to practice, such as seed
selection, sowing, tilling, removing weed
and watering, under the direction of the three
teachers. Through such activities they have
gained a more complete understanding of
vegetable farming, and have experienced the
agricultural production process through real
practice.
On 17th March, 2017, the event of cooking
and recipe preparation organized as part
of the Office of Service-learning program
was successfully carried out, with mutual
communication and assistance between
students and the elderly. The young students
went to the fields to harvest vegetables and
herbs needed as ingredients for the recipes
while the elderly volunteers transformed
themselves into gourmet chefs and provide
cooking guidance to students, from preparation
of ingredients to the actual cooking process.
With active discussions and close attention to
every detail, together they accomplished the
mission for the day.
After more than two hours of an exciting
cooking process, every group completed four
to five dishes, a total of more than 20 dishes
from the five groups. Each of them would
invite others to try out their own dishes, and
the atmosphere was both earnest and warm.
There were a total of 50 people participating

in this activity. From ingredients to the final
dishes, it has come from their effort every
step of the way. At the end of the function,
after sharing the work and the gourmet food,
the relationship among them has grown even
stronger.
As a matter of fact, the most important outcome
from this cooperation between Lingnan
Garden and Office of Service-Learning may
perhaps be the collection of recipes which
has had the sweat and labor of everyone. The
uniqueness of this recipe collection, other
than the fact that it is the combined crossgeneration effort of students and elderly, it also
introduces meticulously the nutritious value
of the organic vegetables and fruits grown in
Lingnan Garden, an integration of the wisdom
of farming with China’s holistic food culture
that views food and medication as one and the
same. In addition to recipes written in Chinese
and English together with pictures, the book
also recorded the students’ personal feelings,
making it unique indeed.
Laboring for a season, harvesting fresh
produce then taking them directly into the
kitchen to prepare a healthy, gourmet meal:
happiness can be so simple.
Many students, in sharing their experience,
have indicated that they have never before
cooked together with the older generation.
They had not expected the high level of
tolerance and the detailed guidance that the
elderly have given during the process. It is
reassuring to know that this experience has
given the students more respect to the older
generation.
This event did not only fulfill the original
intent of Chloe and Joy from Office of ServiceLearning - for students to practice farming. It
also added elements of healthy living and of
harmony across generations. First it has made
use of Lingnan Garden’s ‘transition campus’
project to bring together students and elderly
in discussions and work cooperation, to build
up a relationship between them. Then in
the process of preparing recipes it goes one
further step and brings out the message of the
importance of healthy food, and to have people
13

reflecting on the current food crisis. We hope
that through organizing the series of farming
activities that integrates academic knowledge
with laboring practice, Lingnan Garden could
become a focal force for the community,
help build a sense of achievement among
participants, as well as cultivate the sense
of frugality, common and respect for Nature
among individuals and groups.
In the present society where money is
king, it is important to establish spiritual
values through cooperation, labor and
communication. After all, material life gives
priority to personal gratification and could
easily turn people to selfishness and isolation,
whereas farming endeavor requires working
together, developing the sense of cooperation.
It is our hope that Lingnan Garden and Office
of Service-Learning would continue to work
together in the new academic year to provide
a platform for people from different age
groups and social background - from the
University and from the community - to learn
and to exchange, to impact life with life, and
to achieve a more beautiful future.

AUYEUNG Lai Seung,
JIN Peiyun and YAN Xiaohui
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序言二

Preface 2
在一個學習平台探討多項社會議題
服務研習透過與學科的合作，讓學生將學科知識應用至
具意義的服務中，在深化學術概念的同時，亦回應不同
的社區需要。在賽馬會「關愛．服務．研習@屯門」計
劃下，服務研習處與文化研究系及嶺南彩園合作，讓修
讀CUS3409 教育與文化研究 (Education and Cultural
Studies)的學生透過農耕計劃，種植有機蔬菜，並與社
區長者義工（下稱老友記）一同善用彩園蔬菜炮製美食
及製作這本健康食譜。在是次計劃中，學生們學習到不
同的社會議題，當中包括香港農耕發展、食物及環境保
育、高齡化社會的情況。随 著 人口老化的情況愈趨嚴重，
香港政府一直推廣敬老愛老、老有所為的精神，並積極
促進跨代共融，除鼓勵青年人關心長者外，更重要是透
過不同的協作平台，促進兩代交流。

在崗位上發揮所長
長者的形象一向以來是被服務的一群，但在這個服務研
習項目中，我們希望學生能打破對長者的固有框框，邀
請了四位老友記擔當項目中的協調者：由設計食譜到在
食物分享會中烹調食物，他們都擔當大師傅的角色，把
食材配搭、運用，以及烹調技巧分享給小組成員；而小
組學生們除了要作日常耕作外，亦需要熟習對彩園植物
食材屬性的掌握，與老友記分享食材的營養價值。服務
研習過程中，學生們要認用學科相關知識和組織能力，
更重要的是學習與老友記溝通協調、彼此尊重；當然在
設計食譜中，學生亦需要運用創意，讓整個食譜更能引
人入勝。
在此感謝劉健芝教授、麗嫦老師、培雲老師、曉輝老
師、服務研習處同事們、老友記以及同學們的共同努
力！亦希望讀者們能從本書受益，並能感受到跨代煮食
的樂趣！

服務研習處總監
施樂民教授
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Service-Learning as a platform to apply academic
knowledge to social issues

Lingnan University encourages its students to put subject knowledge
into practice through Service-Learning projects and thereby address
community needs. Under the Jockey Club “We Care, We Serve
& We Learn @ Tuen Mun” programme, this book is the result of
collaboration between the Office of Service-Learning (OSL), the
Department of Cultural Studies, Lingnan Gardeners, and students
from the course CUS3409 Education and Cultural Studies. The
students not only participated in vegetable gardening work, but also
made use of the garden’s produce in creating the recipes contained
in this book, which they followed to cook healthy meals under the
supervision of elder volunteers.
In conjunction with their practical experience of collaborating with
elderly co-workers, students learned about various social issues,
including farming development in Hong Kong, food safety and
environmental protection, and the aging society. In the context of an
increasingly aging population, the Hong Kong Government has been
promoting the concepts of caring for the elderly, active aging, and
encouraging young people to work closely with the seniors to create
intergenerational harmony.

Learning to play multiple roles

Elderly people have typically been viewed as mere service targets.
However, we hope to create opportunities for young people to connect
with the elderly in the context of collaborative work, and thereby
change their perspective toward the elderly. We invited four elder
volunteers to serve as coordinators, who would support the students in
designing recipes and in cooking at a food sharing session. The elders
also took the role of masters and shared their skills and knowledge with
the students. For their part, the students participated in daily farming,
acquired knowledge about the plants, and then shared information
about the nutritional value of the ingredients to the elderly. In the
process, the students not only applied their subject related-knowledge
and creativity in helping to develop interesting recipes, but also
demonstrated their organizational and communication skills, and
learned to show mutual respect to the elderly.
I would like to thank Professor LAU Kin Chi, Lai Chang, Auyeung
Lai Seung, Peiyun, Xiaohui, OSL colleagues, friends and students! I
hope that readers can benefit from this book, and can feel the fun of
intergenerational cooking!

Professor Robin SNELL
Director of Office of Service-Learning
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菜譜
Menu
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第一組組員

學生： 陳紫琪
周慧賢
梁詠喻
刁華鈊

老友記：張玉蓮
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富貴黃金卷

Fried Bean Curd Skin Parcels

蔬菜介紹：萵荀 Chinese lettuce

萵筍味道甘苦，性質寒涼，有利尿清熱之功
效。萵筍清新而略帶甘苦，能刺激消化酶的
分泌，增加食慾。其漿液，可加強胃液、膽
汁和消化腺的分泌，從而促進各消化器官的
功能，對患有消化系統疾病的病人尤其有
利。而且，萵苣含有大量鉀，有利平衡體內
電解質，有助排尿，對任何患有高血壓、水
腫和心臟病的人有一定食療效用。除此之
外，萵筍含多種礦物質和維生素，能保護神
經系統功能，當中富人體可吸收份量的鐵，
十分有利缺鐵性貧血病人，還有萵苣對某些
癌細胞有很高的抑制率，故可防癌抗癌。最
後，它含有大量植物纖維素，能促進腸道蠕
動，幫助排便，有助治療各種便秘問題。
我們一般在春節時種植萵筍，大約在五月至
六月時收割，其種子細小，澆水時最好使用
噴頭，輕輕噴，免得種子容易被沖進土中，
不能發芽。

Chinese lettuce is acrid in taste and cold
in nature. It functions to alleviate internal
heat. Chinese lettuce has a fresh, acrid
taste and it can stimulate the secretion
of digestive enzyme and increase one’s
appetite. Chinese lettuce is good for those
who suffer from digestive disease as it can
stimulate the secretion of gastric juice, bile
and other digestive juices. It also contains
a lot of potassium so it helps balance the
electrolytes in the body. It is also beneficial
to people who suffer from high blood
pressure and heart disease. Besides, Chinese
lettuce contains many minerals and vitamins
which can protect the nerve system. Apart
from the minerals and vitamins, it contains
iron which is good for people who suffer
from anemia. It is also good for people who
suffer from cancer. Moreover, it can help
cure constipation because it contains a lot
of fiber.
We usually start to plant Chinese lettuce
during Chinese New Year and harvest them
from May to June. Since its’ seeds are tiny,
we better use a nozzle when watering. Water
them softly in order to avoid the seeds
rushing into the deep soil and stopping
sprouting.

材料 Ingredients
紅蘿蔔 Carrot		
萵荀 Chinese lettuce
銀芽 Bean bud		
蝦仁 Shrimp		
木耳 Fungus
腐皮 Bean curd skin
胡椒粉 Pepper
鹽 Salt
生抽 Soy sauce
糖 Sugar

90克／g
100克／g
100克／g
100克／g
30克／g
2塊／pieces
適量／little
半茶匙／half tea spoons
半茶匙／half tea spoons
半茶匙／half tea spoons

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

先將木耳浸泡好切絲、紅蘿蔔切絲、萵荀切絲汆
水備用。
爆香蒜蓉後把銀芽落鍋，爆炒一會兒，待用。
把木耳、紅蘿蔔、萵荀一同落鍋。
再加入蝦仁落調味料，最後落銀牙回鍋，餡料做
好。
然後將腐皮開至三角形十片。
包入餡料並捲成卷狀。
用少許油煎至金黃色完成。
Cut the soaked fungus, carrot and Chinese
lettuce into slice.
Stir fry the bean bud with crushed galic.
Add the fungus, carrot and Chinese lettuce
together into the pan.
Add the shrimp into the pan with some salt
and the filling are done.
Cut the bean curd skin into ten triangles.
Put the fillings into the bean curd skin.
Fry the parcels into golden brown colour.
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彩園綠油油（椒絲腐乳炒油麥菜）
Stir Fried Indian Lettuce with Fermented
Bean Curd and Red Chilly

蔬菜介紹：油麥菜 Indian lettuce
Indian lettuce tastes bitter
and is cold in nature. It can
facilitate urination and blood
circulation. Also, it can also
help lower cholesterol, help
people sleep better and heal
neurasthenia. Also, it can
help people lose weight as
it contains vitamin C and
dietary fiber which can help
remove excess fat. But those
who have frequent urination
and cold stomach should eat
油麥菜味道苦，性寒；它含有甘露醇，能利尿和促進血液 less Indian lettuce as it is
循環。此外，油麥菜莖葉中含有萵苣素，令菜葉味道微 cold in nature.
苦，具有降膽固醇、鎮痛安眠和治療神經衰弱等效果。再
Indian lettuce has high
者，它也具減肥作用，含有的維生素C和膳食纖維有助消
adaptability, so it can have
除多餘脂肪，所以又稱為「減肥生菜」。然而，油麥菜的 double cropping in a year.
性質寒涼，故尿頻、胃寒的人士宜少吃。
It is resistant to cold but
not hot. High temperature
油麥菜適應性強，可春種夏收、夏種秋收。喜涼爽，稍耐 affects its growth while
寒而不耐熱，溫度過高則影響生長或提前開花；喜濕潤， moist condition can facilitate
its growth.
生長旺盛期要求給予充足水分。
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材料 Ingredients
油麥菜 Indian lettuce
糖 Sugar		
蒜瓣 Garli
胡椒粉 Pepper
紅辣椒 Red chilli
腐乳 Fremented bean curd

500克／g
1湯匙／table spoon
1粒／piece
1茶匙／tea spoon
10克／g
10克／g

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

先將油麥菜洗淨。
椒絲切好備用。
將糖加入腐乳攪拌。
先將油下鍋，把蒜蓉、椒絲爆香混合腐乳。
最後加入油麥菜炒至軟身。
灑上胡椒粉即成。

1.
2.
3.

Wash the Indian lettuce thoroughly.
Cut the red chili into strips.
Add sugar in the fermented bean curd and
stir well.
Stir fry the crushed garlic, red chili and fermented bean curd.
Add in Indian lettuce until it is the lettuce
is soft.
Sprinkle some pepper on top.

4.
5.
6.
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天長地久（韭菜芙蓉蛋飯）

Fried Rice with Lotus Egg and Chinese
Chives

蔬菜介紹：韭菜 Chinese chives
Chinese chives have acrid
taste and are mild. They can
help reinforce the function
of kidney so it can heal the
symptom of asynodia. They
can also enhance one’s
appetite and ensure the health
of the digestive system.
They are good for symptom
like diarrhea and chest ache.
Chinese chives contain a lot
of dietary fibre which can
stimulate the intestine to
韭菜味辛，性溫，有補腎的作用，因此可用於治療陽痿等 peristalsis. Therefore, they
病症；它也含有特殊成分如硫化物和揮發性精油等，會散 can cure constipation and
發一種獨一無二的辛香，有助調理肝氣，促進食慾和保障 prevent intestinal cancer.
消化系統健康；另外，它的辛香亦有活血散瘀的作用，適
Chinese chives are resistant
用於跌打損傷、腸胃炎、吐血、胸口痛等症狀；韭菜更有 to both hot and cold. The
潤腸通便的作用，它含有大量粗纖維和維生素，能促進腸 climate of Hong Kong is
道蠕動，有效治療便秘，維持腸道暢通，預防腸癌。
suitable for the growth of
Chinese chives. Moreover,
韭菜既耐熱又耐寒，香港全年和暖，適合韭菜生長。收割 they can have multiple
後的韭菜很快會長出新芽，經過一個至個半月，又到收割 cropping throughout the
year.
的時機，可不停收割達數年。

材料 Ingredients
韭菜 Chinese chives
雞蛋 Egg
白飯 Rice
蝦仁 Shrimp
义燒 Barbecued pork

50克／g
3隻／units
3碗／bowls
90克／g
50克／g

調味料：
鹽 Salt
胡椒粉 Pepper
油 Oil			

1茶匙／tea spoon
1茶匙／tea spoon
適量／little

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

蝦仁汆水瀝乾，撈好半茶匙胡椒粉、半茶匙鹽備
用。
韭菜切粒，放入已攪拌好雞蛋中，加小許鹽及胡
椒粉一併攪勻備用。
先下油爆香蝦仁後拿出，
將白飯下鍋並加小許油爆炒，加鹽調味，
加入叉燒粒和蝦仁炒勻上碟，
最後，爆香油將韭菜蛋下鍋炒至金黃色放於飯面
可成。
Blanch the shrimps and drain them, mix the
pepper and the salt well.
Cube the Chinese chives and put it into the
whipped eggs, stir it with some salt and
pepper.
Add some oil in the wok to stir fry the
shrimps.
Stir fry the rice with a little oil and add
some salt.
Put the barbecued pork cubes and shrimps
into the wok and stir fry them with the
rice.
Use a little oil to stir fry the mixed whipped
eggs, then put it on top of the rice when the
eggs are done.
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莧菜豆腐湯

Amaranth-tofu Soup

蔬菜介紹：莧菜 Amaranth
Amaranth can remove the
heat from the body and
functions to detoxify. It
can also facilitate urination
and defecation. It contains
calcium which can facilitate
the growth the teeth and
strengthen
the
bones.
Moreover, it can maintain
the function of cardiac
muscle. Amaranth contains
iron, calcium and vitamin
K which can facilitate blood
莧菜性微寒、味微甘，入肺、大腸經。它有清熱解毒、利 clotting and increase the
尿除濕、通利大便等功效。它主治痢疾，大便澀滯，淋 oxygen carrying capacity of
證，漆瘡瘙癢。莧菜富含易被人體吸收的鈣質，對牙齒和 red blood cells.
骨骼的生長可起到促進作用，並能維持正常的心肌活動，
Amaranth is suitable to grow
防止肌內痙攣。莧菜含有豐富的鐵、鈣和維生素K，可以 in summer and it can also be
促進凝血，增加血紅蛋白含量並提高攜氧能力，促進造血 grown at home. However,
等功能。
Amaranth is too thin to
transplant seedlings. It is
莧菜適合夏天種植，也適合在家中種植。可是需注意莧菜 suitable to plant Amaranth in
a large flowerpot.
較幼身，並不適宜移苗，播種時需直接使用較大的花盆。
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材料 Ingredients
莧菜 Amaranth
滑豆腐 Tofu
鯇魚 Grass Carp
蒜蓉 Crushed garlic
水 Water

500克／g
150克／g
200克／g
30克／g
1升／L

調味料：
胡椒粉 pepper
鹽 Salt
糖 Sugar
生抽 Soy Sauce
薑 Ginger
		

適量／little
半茶匙／half tea spoons
半茶匙／half tea spoons
1茶匙／tea spoon
10克／g

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

莧菜洗淨切碎，豆腐切粒備用。
鯇魚洗淨。
用薑隔水蒸熟。
加入生抽拆肉 , 備用。
爆香蒜蓉，加入莧菜爆炒。
倒入約一升水。
煮沸後加入豆腐粒及鯇魚蓉。
煮滾後加入調味料鹽、糖、胡椒粉即成。

1.
2.
3.
4.

Wash and cut the amaranth and tofu.
Wash the Grass Carp throughly.
Steam the Grass Carp with ginger.
Split the meat when it cools down and add
in soy saurce.
Stir fried the amaranth with crushed garlic.
Add in 1L water.
When it boils add in tofu and Grass Carp.
When it boils again add in salt, sugar and
pepper.

5.
6.
7.
8.
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蕃好月圓（蕃薯糖水＋蕃薯圓）
Sweet Potato Sweet Soup with Sweet
Potato Balls

蔬菜介紹：蕃薯 Sweet potato
Sweet potato not only contains
carbohydrate, dietary fibre,
carotene,
vitamins,
but
also more than 10 elements
including
potassium,
magnesium. Therefore, it can
relieve constipation. Besides,
the carotene, vitamin C and
folic acid which have the anticancer function are abundant in
sweet potato.
蕃薯味甘性溫，含碳水化合物、膳食纖維、胡蘿蔔素、
維生素以及鉀、鎂、銅、硒、鈣等10餘種元素，有養
生保健作用，以及滑腸通便，健胃益氣之效。飲食中最
具有抗癌作用的營養物質是β－胡蘿蔔素(維生素A前
體)、維生素C和葉酸，而蕃薯在三者中含量都比較豐
富。
蕃薯適應能力高，適合新手種植，只需把蕃薯葉連莖從
市場買回，約取20-25cm左右，種植約一百一十天就可
以收割。留意不要把蕃薯種植在長期潮濕的環境，以免
腐爛。

As sweet potato has high
adaptability, it is suitable
for starters to begin with in
farming. All you need is to
buy the sweet potato leaves
with stems from the market.
About 20-25 cm of the leaves
with stems should be enough
for planting. They can be
harvested after 110 days. Please
be reminded that it cannot be
planted in a humid environment
because it may rot.

材料 Ingredients
蕃薯糖水 Sweet Potato Sweet Soup
片糖 Brown Slab Sugar		
5克／g（約1片 about 1 piece）
老薑 Ginger			
1片／piece
蕃薯
Sweet potato 		
500克／g（約3條 about 3 piece）
水 Water
		
2500毫升／mL
蕃薯圓 Sweet Potato Ball
蕃薯粉(生粉) Potato flour
蕃薯 Potato			

150克／g
300克／g（約1條 about 1 piece）

做法 Steps
蕃薯糖水 Sweet potato sweet soup
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

洗淨老薑外皮，拍鬆，切片。
把蕃薯去皮，切小塊。
全部材料加水以大火煮滾（約10分鐘）。
轉用細火煮10分鐘，再改用中火煮至蕃薯腍熟。
加糖、煮至糖溶即成。（約2分鐘）。

1.
2.

Wash the ginger and slice it into pieces.
Remove the skin of sweet potato and cut it
into small pieces.
Add in all the ingredients and water. Boil
them with high heat for 10 minutes.
Boil the sweet soup with low heat for another
10 minutes until the potato become soft.
Add in sugar and boil until the sugar melted.

3.
4.
5.
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做法 Steps
蕃薯圓 Sweet potato ball
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

將蕃薯洗淨。
把整顆蕃薯不去皮入鍋冷水開始蒸熟（約水開後
10-15分鐘）
用叉子叉入蕃薯，可輕易叉入，表示蕃薯全熟。
把蕃薯放涼到只有微溫不燙手的溫度。
將蕃薯去皮。
用湯匙壓碎蕃薯成蕃薯泥。

7.
8.

加入生粉，攪拌形成麵糰。
重覆步驟五，直至麵糰變到不黏手。

9.

在麵糰上撒上生粉，將麵糰揉成長條形狀，並切
成四方的蕃薯圓。（避免蕃薯圓之間互相
沾上，需多灑些生粉在蕃薯圓上）
10. 將蕃薯圓放入滾水中煮熟，浮上水面即可撈起。
11. 將煮好的蕃薯糖水加入蕃薯圓，即可食用。
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做法 Steps
蕃薯圓 Sweet potato ball
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Wash the sweet potato thoroughly.
Steam the sweet potato until it is cooked thoroughly.
Cool down the sweet potato.
Peel the skin of the sweet potato.
Marsh the sweet potato with a spoon
Add in potato starch and mix them into dough.
Repeat step 6 until the dough becomes not sticky.
Rub into a string and cut it into dices. Sprinkle some potato starch
to prevent the
sweet potato ball from sticking together.
9. Poach the sweet potato balls until they float up, and then dredge
them out.
10. Put the sweet potato balls into the braised sweet potato sweet soup,
then this dessert is done!
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第二組組員

學生： 鄭珈珈
關悅婧
黎卓杰
伍熙堯

老師： 歐陽麗嫦
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蒜蓉上湯蕃薯葉

Sweet Potato Leaves with Chopped Garlic

蔬菜介紹：紫蘇葉和蕃薯葉 Perilla Leaves and Sweet Potato Leaves
紫蘇葉可補充身體所缺的營養。它擁有
豐富的鈣，磷，鐵和維生素A，K和C。
此外，它具有抗炎、降低哮喘發作、抗
過敏性的功能。紫蘇葉含有迷迭香酸，
專家正在研究其抗炎和抗過敏性能和幫
助降低哮喘發作和過敏反應的嚴重程度
的能力。
Perilla leaves can replenish the missing
nutrients in our body. Perilla leaves are a
nutrient rich green herb high in calcium,
phosphorous, iron and vitamins A, K and C. Anti-inflammatory, reduce the severity of asthmatic
attacks and allergic reactions. The leaves also contain rosmarinicacid which is being studied
for its anti-inflammatory and anti-allergy properties and ability to help reduce the severity of
asthmatic attacks and allergic reactions.
蕃薯葉含有比一般蔬菜高5-10倍的抗氧化物，能提高
免疫力及預防感冒。蕃薯葉亦有助預防貧血，每天攝
取300g的地瓜葉，可補充人體一天所需的鐵質及維
生素A、C、E。
Sweet potato leaves have 5-10 times antioxidant than
general vegetables. It can improve immunity and prevent
colds. Sweet potato leaves can prevent anemia. If we
intake 300g sweet potato leaves every day, it will provide
iron and vitamins A, C, E to our body.
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材料 Ingredients
番薯葉 Sweet potato leaves
紫蘇葉 Fewperilla leaves		
雞湯 Chicken tonic soup		
鹽 salt				
黑胡椒 Black pepper		
牛油slice butter			
獨頭蒜頭 garlic 			

600克／g
數片／several pieces
1包／pack
少許／little
少許／little
1小塊／small piece
2粒／pieces

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

洗乾淨番薯葉。
弄碎蒜頭。
將紫蘇葉切成絲。
熱鍋後，放牛油。
當牛油溶後，即可放蒜蓉小炒。
倒入雞湯。
待雞湯滾後，便可放入番薯葉。
再滾後，即可放紫蘇葉。
最後加少許鹽和黑胡椒，即完成。

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wash the sweet potato leaves.
Cut the garlics in small grain.
Cut the perilla leaves in small slices.
Heat the wok and put the butter inside.
When the butter melt, fried the garlics.
Pour in the chicken soup into the wok.
Wait unit the chicken boiled and put in the
potato leaves.
When it boiled, put in the perilla leaves.
Finally, add little pepper and salt.

8.
9.

電飯煲雞

Chicken in Cooker

蔬菜介紹：九層塔、芫茜 Basil, Cilantro
九層塔助有抗菌消炎。 它可以預防支氣管炎、口內炎、感冒發
燒。搓揉九層塔的葉片，敷在蚊蟲叮咬的部位也可以達到消炎
效果。維生素E促進血液循環，進而改善肩頸僵硬。累積一整天
的疲勞後，搭配具有消除肌肉僵硬的迷迭香，與鎮靜效果的胡
椒薄荷一起食用，具有加乘效果。
Basil is anti-microbial and cures inflammation. It not only prevents
people from bronchitis and aphthous stomatitis, but also prevents
colds and fever. Rubbing the leaves of the basil and applying them
on the mosquito bites area can also be anti-microbial of the wound.
It contains Vitamin E which can facilitate the blood circulation, so it
can relieve the stiffness of shoulder. After a tiring day, eating basil can
improve physical fatigue. If we eat basil with peppermint, there will
be a greater effect

蕃薯葉含有比一般蔬菜高5-10倍的抗氧化物，能提高免疫力及
預防感冒。蕃薯葉亦有助預防貧血，每天攝取300g的地瓜葉，
可補充人體一天所需的鐵質及維生素A、C、E。
Sweet potato leaves have 5-10 times antioxidant than general
vegetables. It can improve immunity and prevent colds. Sweet potato
leaves can prevent anemia. If we intake 300g sweet potato leaves
every day, it will provide iron and vitamins A, C, E to our body.
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材料 Ingredients
雞 Chicken		
餐桌鹽 Table salt
薑 Ginger 		
碎蒜頭 Shredded garlic
蔥 Shallot		
芫茜 Cilantro		
香茅葉 Citronella grass
九層塔 Basil		
紹興酒 Shaoxing wine
豉油 Soy sauce 		

1隻／unit
1.5茶匙／tea spoons
6片／slices
1-2茶匙／tea spoons
數條／few
數條／few
數條／few
數條／few
2茶匙／tea spoons
2茶匙／tea spoons

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

將雞洗淨後瀝乾水分。
將鹽搽滿全隻雞的外面，醃大約兩小時後用。
準備一個電飯煲，將薑和蔥放在鍋底。
將薑、碎蒜頭、蔥、芫茜、香茅葉及九層塔放進雞
內。
將雞身向上，並放在電飯煲內。
將紹興酒、豉油、油淋上雞身，並蓋上蓋。
按煮飯的形式制成電飯煲雞。

8.

待雞煮熟後把它切開小塊，即可上碟。

1.
2.

Wash the chicken and drain it.
Marinade inside and outside of the chicken with
salt, leave 2 hours.
Prepare a cooker and put the ginger and shallot
into the rice cooker.
Put the ingredients (ginger, garlic, shallot, cilantro,
cintronella grass, basil) inside the chicken.
Place the chicken on top inside the cooker.
Pour wine, soy sauce and oil over the chicken and
cover with lid.
Press ‘start’ on the rice cooker, leave the
chicken in the cooker until it stopped cooking.
Cut the chicken in pieces, dish it up.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

煎迷迭香羊架

Roasted Lamb Rack with Rosemary

蔬菜介紹：迷迭香 Rosemary

迷迭香能為菜餚增添香味，並有醒神的作
用。它亦能夠促進血液循環並舒緩頭痛
醫。
Rosemary could add flavor to the dishes and
have refreshing effect. It has a therapeutic
effect, could foster blood circulation and
mitigate a headache.
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材料 Ingredients
羊架Lamb 			
迷迭香（切碎）Fresh rosemary
鹽Salt				
黑葫椒Black pepper		
薄荷醬Mint sauce		

10塊／racks
2茶匙／tea spoons
少許／little
少許／little
少許／little

做法 Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

先在每塊羊架塗上鹽和黑葫椒。
熱鑊後下油。
將羊架下鑊後放碎迷迭香，一分鐘後再下少許鹽和葫
椒。
煎好一面後反轉，再重覆以上步驟。
煎至表面熟後，再放進焗爐以200度焗4分鐘即可。
伴薄荷醬食更美味可口。

Season the rack with salt and pepper.
Put oil to the wok after preheat.
Put the rack of lamb to the wok and season with
rosemary.
After fried with one side, flip over and fried the
other side.
When the surface is cooked to medium, put the
rack of lamb to the oven of 200 oC for 4 minutes.
Add mint sauce to the rack of lamb.

有機菜鴨絲飯

Rice with Organic Lettuce and Duck

蔬菜介紹：油麥菜 Indian lettuce
油麥菜有化痰止咳的功效。適宜具
多痰，痰粘稠，咳嗽等症狀的人服
用。對咽喉部有良好的濕潤和物理
治療作用，有利於局部炎症治癒，
並能解除局部癢感，從而減少咳
嗽。油麥菜具有降低膽固醇和治療
神經衰弱，是一種低熱量及高營養
的蔬菜。
Indian lettuce can relieve a cough and reduce phlegm because it can moisture throat. It
also reduces cholesterol and fat in our body and be a cure for neurasthenia. It is a low
calorie and high nutritious vegetable.
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材料 Ingredients
蒜蓉(切成數片) Garlic (cut in pieces) 		
臘腸Chinese marinated sausage 			
鮮鴨(切絲) Duck (sliced)				
洋蔥(切粒) Onion (cut in pieces) 		
米 (洗淨) Rice (cleaned) 				
油麥菜(切碎) Indian lettuce(chopped) 		

1湯匙／table spoon
2條／units
1隻／unit
1個／unit
2杯／cups
數棵／several units

做法 Steps
1.
2.

將蒜蓉、臘腸、鮮鴨和洋蔥用少許油炒香。
先煮米，見坑眼水後放剛炒好的蒜蓉、臘腸、鮮鴨和
洋蔥，然後繼續煮。

3.
4.

煮約5分鐘後，放已切碎的油麥菜。
飯熟等5分鐘後，加上醬油及麻油即可。

1.

Heat pan with 1/2 tsp peanut oil. Add in garlic,
duck, onions and Indian lettuce. Stir-fry the
ingredients until onion become soft.
Start to cook rice. Put those fried ingredients into
the rice after 35 minutes and continue cooking
Cooked 5 minutes, put sliced Indian lettuce
After 5 minutes, add in soy sauce and sesame oil.
Dish it up.

2.
3.
4.

服務研習
活動心得
分享

ServiceLearning
Project
Sharing
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學生分享

Students Sharing

第一組組員

同學Kim
當初知道能參與食譜製作，大家都十
分雀躍，而我們更可一嚐把自己有份
種植和收割的彩園植物煮成一道道菜
餚的滋味，機會難得，因為能夠耕種
和收割並不是尋常學生可做到的事。
此外，我們能夠透過煮食，以輕鬆的
方式與老友記Jenny交流，她也毫不
吝嗇，主動分享不少煮食的獨門秘
訣，實是一大樂事，希望以後還有機
會參與更多同類活動！

We were excited when we knew that we could
participate in the production of the Healthy Recipes
in the past few months. Meanwhile, we could try
harvesting and tasting our own finished products, and
also cooked them into dishes of delicacies. This bought
us a precious experience which is not common among
students in Hong Kong. In addition, through cooking,
we could communicate with Jenny in a joyful way. She
was not hesitant to share her own life knowledge and
experience to us. I hope we can have more chances to
join similar activities and meet more new friends!

同學Summer
透過今次的課程我真是獲益良多。住
在城市的甚少有機會接觸耕種，首次
參與這個課堂，老師的學識和耐心的
指導讓我學到了許多不同的知識。在
製作食譜的過程中，認識了與我們合
作的玉蓮，她非常和藹可親，對著不
太懂得煮食我們亦很有耐性。當然，
最開心的是與我的組員們一同通宵製
作蕃薯丸，雖然很累但卻很開心。

This course has taught me a lot of knowledge. Living
in Hong Kong, a concrete forest, I seldom get to
experience farming. Teachers taught us patiently. We
also got the chance to know Jenny who is very nice and
kind to us. The most valuable memory is that we made
sweet potato balls up all night. We were exhausted but
happy.
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同學Chowy
這次製作食譜的工作是我自中學畢業
後，初次與老友記共同合作。因為平
日甚少與老友記相處和溝通，所以特
別珍惜這次合作的機會，希望雙方能
留下美好的回憶。憶起當日和Jenny
的初次見面，大家因為陌生而顯得有
點生疏。但通過交談後，便成了互稱
暱稱的關係，也對雙方有了一定的認
識。由於我們並不擅長做菜，很多時
候都需要Jenny幫忙提點，幸好有她
的幫助，我們才能完成五道美味的菜
餚！不過要數最難以忘懷的事，必定
是我們通宵製作蕃薯圓，當大家都稱
讚它美味時，我們都很滿足，而且還
把一些蕃薯圓分給老友記們回家享
用，一起分享製作的樂趣。這次的經
驗雖然短暫，但卻不只學會有關農作
物價值的知識，更重要的是學會如何
與老友記相處。現今社會充斥著很多
對老友記們的負面評價，但我認為這
些都是因為缺乏溝通所致的。因此，
放下成見，嘗試與老友記們好好交
流，我相信會有不一樣的發現。

This was the first time I had a chance to work with
the elderly after I graduated from secondary school.
Since there are few chances that I can work with the
elderly in my daily life, this event was precious for
me and therefore I sincerely hope that it would be a
valuable memory for us. When I had my first meeting
with Jenny, the atmosphere was a bit strange as we
did not know each other well. However, after a lot of
communication, we could call each other in nickname
and also knew more about each other. Since we were
not good at cooking, Jenny helped us a lot during
the production of the Healthy Recipes. The most
memorable experience for me should be the night that
we made the sweet potato balls together. We felt very
satisfied when people appreciated that our dishes were
yummy. We also shared some sweet potato balls with
the elderly and hoped they would love them! Despite
the short time, we worked together, I not only learnt
the knowledge of farming, but also the ways to get
along with the elderly. Nowadays in our society, there
are many negative comments on the elderly, but I think
all of them are the result of the lack of communication.
Therefore, put away the stereotypes, try to talk with
the elderly and there should be some difference from
now on.

同學KK
十分慶幸和開心能參與是次製作食譜
活動。整個活動可說是令我獲益良
多，不但學到不同的煮食技巧，更令
我對不同食材的營養價值有了更深的
了解。除此之外，十分榮幸能與老友
記Jenny合作共同煮食，整個過程充
滿歡樂，氣氛和諧。希望以後也有機
會參與這類型活動。
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It was really grateful of joining the Healthy Recipes
writing activity. I learn a lot in this activity, ranging
from the cooking skills to the nutritive value of the
ingredients. Moreover, I am so happy that our group
can corporate with Jenny and the whole process was
full of joyful atmosphere. It was really a special and
precious experience. I hope I can join this next time!

學生分享

Students Sharing

第二組組員

同學伍熙堯
從來沒想過在大學學科中有機會接觸
耕種，更加有機會負責種植。由翻
土、播種、澆水、施肥，都是由同學
一手包辦。耕種出來的成果更能與他
人分享。學校能給予這種體驗的機
會，實在是我們的福氣。

I have never thought that I can learn farming in my
university life, let alone having our own plant. We did
many farm works, like cultivation. The product would
be shared by our schoolmates. Therefore, I am so glad
to have this fruitful experience.

同學關悅婧
耕種課的獨特之處是真的能體現「一
分耕耘，一分收穫」的道理。與過往
的服務研習不同的是，我們能夠用一
雙手去為學校、社區付出，為花槽拔
雜草、為農作物澆水、為同學煮一頓
美味佳餚，是非常難得的經歷，雖然
是簡單的工夫，但不親手去做，一定
不會知道當中的苦與樂。

The special thing of farming class is showing “No
pain, no gain”. The difference between the ServiceLearning before, is that we could help the university
and the community by ourselves of clearing the grass,
irrigate the plates and cook the meal for students.
These are very unforgettable experience. Although
these are simple job, we will not reap the benefits if we
don’t do it ourselves.
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同學鄭珈珈
經過一個學期的耕種課後，感覺十分
有趣，畢竟這些都是前所未有的經
驗。與一班同學及老師一起耕種，並
且烹煮自己親手耕種的農作物，給各
個老友記、老師及同學享用，感覺十
分親切、溫馨及幸福。因為可以跟大
家一起由煮食到食用不同的菜式都
是一種福氣，希望之後都會有這個機
會，透過煮食的過程，認識大家更多
及增進感情。

After attending all farming lessons in this semester, I
felt very interested because it was an unprecedented
experience. I felt very kind, warm and happy when we
were farming with other students, teachers and using
those vegetables to cook to other elderly, teachers and
students. Since it is a blessing when we cook and dine
with our friends, I hope I can have such opportunity
again and can know each other more and can have a
closer relationship with others through cooking with
them next time!

同學黎卓杰
這次的課堂令我獲得極大的得著。在
課堂上，認識了不同哲學家的思想，
亦觀賞一些平時甚少接觸的電影，有
些電影引起了我的反思。另外，耕種
堂亦十分有趣。我學到了很多不同的
農業知識，體驗了農民的工作，明白
了耕種不是一件簡單的事。
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This course is quite inspiring to me. Some philosophers
were introduced to me. I have learned different
ideologies which I did not know before. Besides, the
farming lessons were interesting since the farming
gave me unique experience.

老友記分享

Elderly Sharing
老友記 玉蓮 Jenny

我過去曾多次參與服務研習處舉辦有
關烹飪活動，從食譜製作以至烹煮過
程，一般都以示範型式進行，同學們
大多只參與試食。今次活動，由於要
製作「嶺南彩園食譜」，主題是要採
用嶺南彩園所種植的有機農作物，並
且配合嶺南同學一起策劃製作。據以
往經驗，同學們大多對烹煮興趣不
大，今次一起合作的五位同學，不但
對有關食材的認識和配答頭頭是道，
於活動當天，她們一大清早去彩園採
摘食材，還主動購買食譜需要的料頭
及活動所需的的輔助爐具和器皿，做
足準備工夫。活動後，同學更要搜集
食材的營養價值及維他命元素等等資
訊去製作健康食譜。
希望是次活動能喚起社會人士注意健
康飲食的重要性，並促進對有機農業
的追求繼而達至可持續發展的效果。
對於同學們積極和用心參與是次活
動，使我改變了以往對同學的觀感。
希望大家繼續努力，共勉之！

In the past, I participated in the similar cooking events
which were held by the Office of Service-Learning,
from recipe production to cooking process. However,
I usually demonstrated the cooking process in front
of the students while they mostly only joined the
feast. Through the time of producing this Healthy
Recipes, Lingnan students had to cooperate with each
other and make use of the organic crops in Lingnan
Garden. According to my experience, students often
lack interest in cooking. Fortunately, the five students
that I collaborated in this event, not only had great
understanding in the ingredients, but also had well
prepared in all ingredients and utensils needed during
the cooking process. After the event, they were required
to collect the information of the nutritional value and
vitamin elements of the ingredients to produce the
recipes.
I hope this event can arouse the attention of the
community to have a healthy diet and benefit the
development of organic agriculture in order to achieve
the sustainable development in Hong Kong.
For the students’ positive attitude in this event, it has
changed my perception of the students indeed. I hope
we will continue to work hard for a healthy diet in the
future!
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老師分享

Faculty Members Sharing
麗嫦老師

人與大自然、人與人、人與自己的關係
三個月裡，同學們一起從播種，到耕種，
最後收穫植物，更與長者們一起做成一道
道美味的菜譜，是一種難得的經驗。譜出
了同學們與植物、與長者和自己的關係。
同學們初期耕種時心情糾結：不知種哪種
種子好？天氣變化會影響植物嗎？擔憂，
種子為什麼長不出苗？莫名的興奮，我們
的苗比你們種的高!彼此聊自己種的植物生
長過程，彼此長出友誼。
煮菜那一天，看見同學們緊張又憂心，怕
時間不夠煮菜，看到他們和長者們合作無
間，互相配合，長幼共融。這是難得的時
間、環境提供機會讓給大家相處在一起，
人與人的關係互相扣連，彼此合作，長幼
共融。
享受成果的時候，同學們的滿足寫在臉
上，忘記了為準備材料的辛苦、準備做菜
時的緊張。祇說：請你試試我做的菜？植
物、人與自己關係密不可分。
導師們看見的是，這裡長幼共享受自己做
的菜，享受那份努力和合作的果實！
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The relationship between people, nature
and myself
In these three months, sowing, farming,
harvesting and cooking fine meal with
elderly is a very special experience.
The relationship between people and
nature: The worry of sowing, thinking
of what kind of seed to be sowed, the
happiness of growing higher plants and
sharing can grow the friendship between
students.
The relationship between people: On the
cooking day, the students were worried
and nervous about the lack of time to cook.
There was harmony between the elderly
and students due to their close cooperation.
The relationship between people and
us: When students enjoy the sense of
satisfaction of the harvest, they have
already forgotten the hard time of preparing
materials. They just asked people to try
their dishes. It is so hard to separate the
relationship between meal, people and us.
The meal made by elder volunteers and
students and the enjoyments were the best
thing that tutors want to see.

服務研習職員分享

Service-Learning Sharing
高級項目主任 林麗琦女士 Ms. Joy LAM

自2014/15學年起，嶺南大學推行名
為「嶺南彩園」的校園耕讀及研習活
動計劃，文化研究系副教授劉健芝及
計劃統籌透過服務研習的平台，將農
耕服務結合文化研究的理論、知識，
讓同學從土地思考資本主義、農業
發展、有機耕種、空間使用等議題，
反思城市與農耕的可持續發展。在
2016/17的下學年，劉教授的授課科
目CUS3409 教育與文化研究 (Education and Cultural Studies)參加了
賽馬會「關愛．服務．研習@屯門」
計劃，該科的服務研習同學不但能夠
參與農耕服務，並與長者一起舉辦一
場食物分享會。前期過程中，同學與
長者用心構思健康菜式，討論怎樣利
用「彩園」的「收成」製作佳餚，
分工合作購買其他食材；食物分享會
當日，同學們先到「彩園」收割所需
要的食材，而長者則在分享會場地進
行簡單準備工作，在烹調菜式過程
中，同學們及長者合作無間，「你切
我煮，你洗我炒，你煎我炸」，互相
提點，默契十足！最後，每組互相品
嚐各自的「成果」時津津有味，並交
流「成果」可取及可改進的地方，整
個過程體現「長幼共融」及「跨代學
習」的精神，打破了那種「長」與「
幼」的隔膜標籤！

“Lingnan Gardeners” program has carried out since
2014/15 to promote campus farming and related
research activities. Prof. LAU Kin Chi, Associate
Professor in Department of Cultural Studies and
the initiator of Lingnan Gardeners, utilized ServiceLearning platform to combine farming service with
academic course theories and knowledge. It leads the
students to think more from land use to capitalism,
agricultural development, organic farming and space
utilization issues, and reflect on the sustainable
development of urban areas and agriculture. In
2016/17 semester 2, Prof. Lau’s course (CUS3112
Literature and Cultural Studies) was with ServiceLearning element and in collaboration with Jockey
Club “We Care, We Serve & We Learn @ Tuen
Mun” Programme. In other words, the ServiceLearning students in this course not only engaged in
the farming service, but also cooked with the elderly
in a lunch gathering. In the preparation stage, the
elderly were with the students to design Healthy
Recipes by using the harvested vegetables from
the “Lingnan Gardeners”. In the day of the lunch
gathering, the students harvested the ‘products’ from
the farm while the elderly did the simple preparation
work in the venue. Both the elderly and the students
cooked together, ate together, discussed together and
designed the book together. They enjoyed meaningful
moments together throughout the process. It really
shows the spirit of intergenerational harmony and
intergenerational learning, which is able to break
through the age boundary!
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蔡錦榮同學

在本學期的CUS3409 教育與文化研
究 (Education and Cultural Studies)當中，我擔任這科的服務研習教
學助理，協助同學、老師及機構的溝
通，亦親身體驗到長幼之間的一次攜
手合作。

In this semester, I was a Service-Learning teaching
assistant in a course in Department of Cultural
Studies – CUS3409 Education and Cultural Studies
to assist the communication among students, course
instructors and the agency supervisors. Also, I
witnessed how closely cooperated between the
elderly and students in a food sharing event.

在三月中，我參加了同學與長者合力
舉辦的食物分享會。我從旁擔任攝影
的角色，觀察長者與同學間的互動。
分享會的形式為每4-5名同學與長者
一組，一起烹調自選菜式，材料包括
同學在嶺南大學彩園收割他們一手一
腳種植的蔬菜，所以特別有滿足感。
每組用大約兩小時，烹調出四至五道
菜，過程中可體驗長者與同學的合作
精神。當同學在煮食上碰到不明白的
地方時，長者亦十分有耐性地指導同
學。「食物分享會」的確是一個很好
的長幼合作機會，這可以發揮長者對
於食材的資深理解及講究，以及同學
無窮的創意。

In March, I was a photographer in an intergenerational
food sharing event, organized by Jockey Club “We
Care, We Serve, We Learn @ Tuen Mun” Programme.
Each group consisted 4-5 students and one elderly, and
designed their own recipes, which had to contain the
harvest in Lingnan Gardeners. They used about two
hours to finish four to five dishes. When the students
encountered some difficulties during the process, the
elderly were patiently to provide the instructions. In
the process, the elderly contributed their expertise
in cooking, while the students contributed their
innovated mind in designing the recipes. This food
sharing event was a good opportunity for the elderly
and students to contribute their own talents to make
the event successful, meaningful and fruitful.

最後，當看見長者與同學滿足的笑
容，便知道他們對過程的享受。

服務研習項目經理

I saw their satisfying faces when tasting the dishes,
and I believe that both of the elderly and the students
really enjoyed the whole process

蕭珮而女士

猶記得在反思活動中，學生們需要用
一種味道總結是次服務研習經驗，很
多學生都表示合作過程是充滿「甜
味」，過程中四位老友記們常分享他
們的生活智慧，讓學生們獲益良多；
而老友記亦對年輕人在活動中付出的
努力表示十分欣賞。在這個項目中，
除講求跨代之間的互動外，更重要的
是鼓勵不同的參加者需抱著正確的心
態，願意嘗試、分享、尊重，才能達
致長幼共融，而我們亦期望學生能在
是次活動中得到啓發，並鼓勵他們繼
續服務社區。
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Mr. Philip CHOY

Ms. Chloe SIU

I remembered that students were required to name
a taste to describe this Service-Learning at the
reflective session, many students recalled that it was
a journey with full of “sweetness” and learned the
most through the communication with the four elder
volunteers. The elderly shared a lot their experiences
and wisdom with the young people throughout the
project. At the same time, the elderly also expressed
great appreciations to the students for their efforts in
the activities. In order to cultivate intergenerational
harmony, it was very important that all participants
had to develop positive attitudes, show respect and
be expressive throughout the S-L journey. We hope
all these experiences can give students inspiration to
engage in community services.
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